
1st Act:
a. Tiffany and Joe are in NAPA Auto Store
b. Tiffany and Joe are in the same isle and Tiffany drops her keys and Joe leans over to

help her pick it up, they realize they have the same car!
c. He notices that she has super high high-heels (seed)
d. They talk all the way until check out and then walk out together
e. They think they are going their separate ways but her car won’t start so he jumps her car

they spend that time talking and flirting and when everything is ready to go she starts
driving off

f. I think we need him to get her number somehow and then maybe lose it because the
whole thing seems unrealistic if they like eachother but never get eachothers numbers

g. Her back Liscense plate falls off her car, he runs to go get it and stop her, and is waving
frantically at her but she thinks he is just waving and waves to him and leaves

h. Inciting incident: He decides he needs to find her and give back her liscense plate
2nd Act:

a. I think we need more ways he tries to find her so the audience will know that he is doing
everything in his power to try and find her

a. He goes home and tries to look up her liscense plate on the computer and it goes to a
DMV website where it can show their photo when you look it up, but when he looks up
her liscense plate some other person comes up who is not her

b. He takes a hammer to his computer and says he is going to find her the old fashion way
“i’m going to find her if it is the last thing I do”

c. He goes to sleep and tucks in the Liscense plate right next to him as if it is a person
d. He makes missing posters for the Liscense plate and puts them up all around town
e. He stumbles around asking random people if they know who’s liscense plate it is
f. He buys a billboard that has the Liscense plate on it
g. This is all over the span of a day
h. He comes home and has dinner with the Lisence plate and turns on some music and

dances with the Liscense plate
a. We need something more to happen in this scene then him just crying
b. He is getting desperate and still going out maybe you see shot of him sitting at the auto

part store holding up the sign in a sad way
c. He sees a car pull in and it is the same car and he runs up to the car
d. The window of the car opens but it is not her, its a smoking guy possibly a rapper
e. He gets on the ground an starts bawling crying

Third act:
f. He gets back in his car and cries all the way home and he wakes up and he is crying and

he drives and is still crying
g. He is crying so much in the car that he can’t see anything in front of him and he rearends

a car
h. Cut to him laying on the street and you will just see the same car and the blue high heels

walking toward him
i. “Need a ride” Tiffany says with a smile on her face



j. He gets up like nothing happened leaves his car and then gets in the car with her and
they drive away


